
      
 

  
 

              
              

              
            

           
             

 
          

              
          
  

             
         

 
              

 
             

                  
              
           

          
 

              
         

           
               

                 
                

               
        

          
          

 
              

             
              

           
       

 
              

            
            

        
 

Parents & Members: Please Read 

4-H CLUB POLICIES 

Privileges of Membership – All members in good standing who have been enrolled for
at least four months are eligible to participate in all 4-H activities that are suitable for their 
age and capabilities. Clubs may participate in county and state events if they have been 
actively meeting the “4-H Club Standards” during that 4-H year. For example, we require
that clubs must have held at least six meetings since October 1 in order to participate in 
4-H Horse Camp in June. (The “4-H Year” is October 1 – September 30.) 

Attendance at 4-H Activities – 4-H requires the commitment of both members and 
parents to get members to meetings and other 4-H events. One of the life skills 4-H 
teaches is responsibility, so we expect that leaders, members and parents will all take
mutual responsibility for knowing club policies and the dates and times of meetings.  
Our intent is to encourage member commitment and participation in club activities while 
recognizing that members have a life outside of 4-H. 

Our “Club Standards” state that, “To remain in good standing, members must attend at 
least 75% of club meetings.”  Some clubs meet monthly, others meet weekly; some
meet in the summer, and some do not; some consider county events as “club meetings.”
So in one club, a member may miss six “meetings” and still be in good standing, while in 
another club, a member may lose “good standing” status after missing only two or three 
events. It is up to the leaders, members and parents to communicate with one another 
so that all members and parents know the club’s schedule and attendance policy. 

It is county policy that members be excused from club activities in order to participate in
events related to their 4-H club or project work, if they have prior permission from their 
club’s principle leader. For example, a member could be excused while attending a
State or National 4-H event; a dairy member could miss a meeting to take part in a dairy
related activity, such as a dairy show at a fair, a feed seminar on ITV, or a veterinary
science workshop in the next county; or a member who is on her school swim team and
has to practice every day after school, November to April, would be excused for missing
after school meetings if she were enrolled in a “swimming,” or “sports,” or “fitness,” or 
related project. To be excused, members must be participants, not just observers, in
the alternate event and must have prior permission from their principle leader. 

Eligibility – All members in good standing may participate in all 4-H activities that are
suitable for their age and capabilities. Members who become ineligible to participate in
4-H events in one club remain ineligible for the remainder of that 4-H year. If they 
change clubs or become “Independent” members, their eligibility record stays with them 
until the new 4-H year begins the following October 1. 

Principle club leaders are expected to make fair decisions about these policies and to
keep members, parents and the Extension office informed in writing if a member’s 
“good standing” status is threatened. Members are expected to know their schedule of 
club meetings to actively participate in the club. 




